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THE GUYSBORU GAZETTE With rouncilor McMilliAu i, ------------- 1 ,
in hi* estimatiou-he being the father of it- 1 
what n,u*t it be to the publiv. He began 
the controversy but fail* to notice, even by 
a passing remark, any of the otheP district* 
of the municipality except the „„„ , at 
present represent. I wish now. quietly and 
respectfully to let him know that I am able 
to look after the district in which I live, in 

alters, without his interference, 
my business qualifications be small 

I have said nothing disrosiiectful 
McMillan's religion or of hi* 

religions views, or of his business 
ties. 1 always Imd the highest
him while in the council, but I have changed Dr Crothers H »,

r™: , ........^ 1 fl,‘l *° "*> "here he ha* contra just and frir
affair, e"y °f m>' ,,a,en,e,,t< pidd” | Hint from a medic., and scion,iHc p.d„t of

W , wish to ask councilor McMillan if UTed to bTthf ""T "T,"'™ *p
ho. with the res, of the Hnau.-o con„,„toe 16 ....."H'’1 *"'* J'ldge to wise-
were not asked by the council to apportion 6 d® er,,,l,m 11,0 ,"l,° "f a ' aso are usu.ll v

serves me Mr. McMillm,, was. the first'1 M,rr ‘ p,w,l,l° mn,li,i'.n* «>"1
lot to declare that he would have I "'7' '■'er<i’e htdinary ,

nothing at,aO to do with it. and then went sever*?'-'* lle «•"" 2B
home to abuse other people for not dniiur I • '**"* 1,1 support of this declaration 5

» | ,noh1 ‘-4"-<*«..... . H«n.wk
,:i: sir sr ; "G:- ,;z:r, :~:-r; I Spr“

Ins religious view*, the tiod whom I serve ,1 V "! 7‘r,a"‘ *cfc*: 11,0 application of I i" Truth: and a, for being re Zi foi he V ","1 "«P-msil.ili- £
ici I next time I care not foatlTa nul, I * .... .......taUli,>“ »>e distinction of I

...... *
ru™ !,W » 'Zi! Ifcl'" ‘

Now tor that document ..f permissive license 
winch Mr. McMillan says is m„r, e or t ,* , „ . .
rf ................ nifirciy TiC, ! .......
foundation m fact." Following A, a l uîï «t.'u'sr
copy, ovei the signature of John McMillan 
councilor, of Isaac's llarlmr.
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:
In the Popular Science Monthly we have 

a severe analysis of the average -jury of 
twe|ve,"by Dr. T. |). Crothers, and in the 
Atlantic Monthly a,, article by Hr. Harvey 
. Shepard which d.ipict* the wrongs of the 
juryman. These two articles taken togeth
er set forth perhaps the principal fault* 
there are to be found with our present jury 
system, and are valuable in the suggestions 
for leforin they offer.
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editorial.' } doubt the motive
the average juryman to be 

in his conclusion, hut declaresi g•Parts Green in one pound and half pound Packages*

| 30 “M" Extra Cedar Shingles. f
•A N"'° Lot "f PI.VB PLANK , 1-2 and 2 [neh.|

In about a month, or soon as «be plates 
engraved a series of illustrations oflocal I 

view, a„d portraits will begin in the tl.t- 
zettk. This feature we believe will e„- 
bancp the popularity and value of the ,>« 
per •“ the mean time do not neglect the 
new al of your snbscriptou. OA NEW SUPPLY OF a

1 1 r!,l:u‘ Place wo have chronicled
Mr. .stead has to *ay regarding the 
ties provided by the British method, 
"rmiioat in the matter of a, change 
executive. Wri hig to the Halifax Chi 

0 ‘•‘"«lui». attorney geucral lamgley in
timates that even mure ex|ieditiou* methods 
than we in Caflada

i.d lie i- probably right, 
of time and turmoil would b. 
hun if it were so prov 
lined «isage should pr 
dissu!iitorn of parliam 

g on elec

Tu

|We have the Leader Churnmight be bene 
A great deal 

be saved the na- 
Sume well de- 

d re»[>ectiiig the 
■out, which would pre- 
•tjous for partisan pur-

In sizes, cheaper than last
f Also STOISTE OHTTZRisrs

«en.sen.

•», 4, and f> gallou
rimiiiatioii

mtere-ts, and it the a,ornents. To this I 3* 
passionate appeals I • S 
draw the most op. | J

bringing on
“t'y. yet i

a re added Hie 
tsel. who

live want to re

'■"'£:EHr; IA Nice Curta,‘n Pole complet
" ni such anti such a verdict." I 5[ 
k'ucli conditions nro not true, I Ï 

verdict m„,t bo given. This brings “ 
tlcm in,., a state of the Imwildering ! »
Total ( "i|.i*ion, ....... which only the most' ®
Utierl Hhlge could extricaM, hiataelf. The 9

short, shari. and dtei 
such methods

of opin- 
would result in n bet- 
electorate fur an in-

i"ii that
ti »! Hinditii ['reparation,.) 

tolliceni deci-i m At .10 uni! 4ô cents.
Ilnllor Blinds at CO and 75 cent,.

mam question* 
-ii -i ni' ci the parti-**, and lessen the lia 

Inl.t x- of being mislead *.v catchy side issues 
pi -I'-ring a campaign for purely
-•rni. ::,gn purposes. A fuller discussion of 
, ! ‘'■ ■■'■fuirs from public platforms would
take nh.ee do,..... regular par I in men

the peuple

Isaac's Harb ii . May i.ith, idn. ,r 
Mr. Matson, Peddlar; ! v

1 yo" in this district.....y‘! v,
until \>ednes,Uty - ■ i:, ., !..
As in which time you must cine and Ink- 
out your license from mew I will I,mot.. 
move to have you fined.

">• arH able to reach 
ippro$imates the levels ,,f

A FULL LINK OF9i| Staple and Fancy Goods.biassed by an impending contest, and when
^tatcineut on the i-nrt of a

The u forts nro rcc. g3i„,l by all „h- !
been the subject of!

I; JH.r.ünn,ngham&$onsI'racked to earth 
1X111x1. ,The statesman

Munici|ml Co simliugs cf
deckle the great qunstiu

i-ynud literally -4he twelve in 
tain intclligcme. and doubtful cajincity !
I training essential to determine the -lis- |

I q'..-.lions, are placed i„ ,|,e
J bygionic comliliou* for healthy 
f.'.nctioiial activity. Supposing

....... ........................................................ ...
•bilged to sit 111 one place for five or Hi,

i capital crime they ! A woman without >al.,usy is like „ 1..11 
at some hotel at night, and have ! without elasticity.

■‘hanged sleeping roonu, h,, ; 
x-rcis'-. continuous mental strain H ta naiil that a hanse well, built of first 
may lie continued for a week, ten | < Uss brick will „„tla« one .■■ nstructcl -, 

Intelligent and souiid

Irit.f intelligent imle- 
_ ''Ji--among the

Mr. McMillan rep:,...

1 have produced a copy, 
cxn do throng), tb,. volnid* of 

your paper. Judge x-u, re*! -- whether
■

Now I hnx e been a 
,le "f dye, 
ler i’ tomyo

have a Iren

NNNISMNMiee
"DDs AND ENDS.

I I. MacKinnon,to communities 
"!v ‘merged trom what 

! as the Afghan princi 
" here the supreme ru 

,l"a: anarchy and chaos by the 
but effective nmces. of killing off- 

extreme ta-

rhe constitutional machin- 
The front 

if designed tor no oth- 
- . revolve in an opposite 
the back wheel*. There 

here and brakes there, and the ma- 
,

'hat it ehoeld
K 1,1 ,nud rather than carry..,,, the 

go, eminent of a great empire. Ilut m
British have almost obtained 

mhv.tin,,. and that is iu the arrangement,
‘ ‘ made for a change of gov

ernment ' *

'these i hH'ks^a, the battle-field, then |
Rai risrc]-. .Solicitor, 

Notary Public.
regarding the 

wn district nine period in hoi
d-uie so. but 1 can do itLgdi,;. are 

whole thing in a imtiutll lion 
Isaac's Harbor has but 25 mile*-f r su! are 
about half of which the Local g 
assists in if it d-s- not fully maint 
ro[>airs. My district lias 
and about 120 bridges, large 
further ''justification is

GITYSBORO, N. S.

Ure.it Britain
diet.
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Merohanls’ Bank of Halifax,
M miles -l" navi 1 mid 
» dùd small. S - j day, 

necessary. ■ Lbrai

Incorpora d I «69.

IEEIBF-.or even longer.

* conditions, 
ini- a ml

display weakness ajid confr 
at the close of a long trial on ,1

•'.-y

H udOffice—HALIFAX. N. S.
*'?" "“‘k®*- tfatued to I degress ami .1 frac 

fr'*‘ *lon« legal j July I4tb, 1*7».
is ion of

mratiire recorileil is 121 
tier., taken in Algeria.Intervale July

BRITISH RULE.

The task of ruling her gre.il

The possessions orgiually acquired by n ? 
trading company became iu the course" -f 'V , 
time too great to bo governed by any power U I*' 1,0 «>
that was uot sovereign, and when the re, '""«"I- !"c*dy. vacant stare at 
poimibiiity had once been assumed it could I “f tbeliT"' , t* K"cs 0,1
not be lael down. It is common to hear the j ^ become P"lc“
English rule denounced as illnatrating "the lho,r °> e» >'«e
Inst of conquest," and to speak of it as for- *'««aut or water 
eed upon the inhabitants of India without T/ , tl,eir freiiun»t rlia 
their consent. But no sober writer can ,T ",l‘!'rs bw

1er deny that where England I,as for genera ‘ f" ,l,,l,dit>': otll<"'* are constrained, 
uons maintained unbroken peace there T" he s,r"Kb’!ihg to keep up some

cessant and internecine war, or that tho I °1 •"an"»r- " hen the counsel Hat-
!ust of conquest would have Iwe,, indulged er" , l<"" sUrt 'H* anew and assume ,|,e 
to la-.t expense ot Orienta' fyucitv Under ”., r>enrr"'e "f "l0ro dignity and wisdom, 
oer rule millions of men and" women have 7erv 6,,v>'er lla* many curious stories nf 
lived tranquilly «ml i„ co.,„»r.tivë fr«, "‘® s, h<‘mw «nd device, to capture . .
don, who would have been slaughtered or ET . “f'T ”f ’Z0 tUrn "" <'« Al> extensive consptracy has been disenv
ei.sUxedhad she withdrawn from India ^ , I ™nfu*,on of mind which come ered among the prierte of the swnimww ,1 
and the country I,a, gradually acquirJ .1;''" '|"rr,'""'|ings and functional university of Kieff aiming as tiie inirnd","'

canhecll 1 1 If MUe ‘ ,tOVer"mei" upon Hie prevailing system of despotism in :

tein*l'tiT<d"P ^ 11,6 E"Kl,Sh "Ut mmu ,M; 4«™»ee baa appointed Mr. IL V r",,Je,,t»' union i„ the University of Moscow st®iu""1' l»«ard t ,e
uime.1 ttwir .lominioi, would have bee,, more , "«“"t iu <iuj shore for the célébra- pU,""i,“î to assassinate the

wî“s- L2*. 5*£j5 ”ini"»h/"ûû»."ïï‘ÏÎI',y%,îïw hill*m*°di”' “k"»r«• sin—1 _ _
SSmtsrFS'r 4!r?*2F'
S==E3~5 ÜSS#S5

■-------------- MstfiSn 3HSE5-‘i-.-.i'‘=Sr-......-
Kk-feiP"-* =H=SS£a.—

tho west coast of Africa the taxes a* ! 
sessod bjT the petty kings are payable in j Ac-ou 
palin oil and-------

many oc-

i",T=‘JasatelSs
10 practical obscrvation of any jury in 
ini|*.rtant trial will show after the firs, 
listless abstraction that slowly deop- 
« a 'veritable mental confusion. At

Asiatic i|e-
Si,ICO the -.«'break.of cholera in Japan. 

;,mi Ber*,,,H h"'a Bee» attack with the 
disease, and over 50

Friday, June 21, tie House of Com- 
by a chance majority of seven, pa„ed 

-note of censure upon one member oftne 
administration. The,

T- G. A. PARKES, Agent.
CUYSBORO. N. S.

W persons have died.jury will app 
ttles back intotutu a pro

file counsel
I kissed her 

(ffi ! I am such a dunce:
I know now ’twas because I bad 

Just kissed her only

-She got a |mss t 
And when she

The question that she asked was this: 
‘ I* my new crown on straight?"

■ and she got mail.vole >“ question was

Mercnto's wound, although it xva, not “deep 
as a -veil nor wide as a church door," still it

>r. or increase in

Canada Atlantic and Plant
STEAMSHIP LINE.

King positions 
noient and in

to Paradise, 
reached the gate

sufficed to wreck the administration. '
m twenty-four hour* Lord Koseberx- had 
Pla. vd Ins resignation in the hands of I 
Majesty, and i„ le,, than one week from 
that time a I, entirely new set of administra- 
tors «ere sworn i„ with new aims, different 
poltcy, and different follow ing. The ins had 
become mu^am, the out, had become ins.

- oil.ing could be more tranquil, rThat is to 
say. in -vs than eight days, the whole of 
tlieadiniu,strain e and executive power ov- 

extendëd empire in the 
ed from one party 
Kto ripple on the s 
life- There was t 

newspapers, bin there 
where else

way of putting the old motto, and while he I 
may not be strictly an A. I*. A. ho is a fully I 
accredited third degree P. A. I . A.

I
in increa

ut tlio most widely 
world xvas transfer,.
Other without a

nationalsurface of 
a crisis in tli*
no crises anywhere else. The solid and
stable machinery of the Durer,nnent, which 
is control!^ by the [«rmaiient experts of 
the ( irii Service, went on functioning with-

r-rz.’:M

iT,''i3*5SMK^ai

THiT 1IIMC1PAL COI XCIL.

Miter of the Vazette,
Sir:—I.would not repl 

. •*" s last letter but for some | 
mark., made iti it. It this long

I" to Mr. McMil-
I■articular re- I There ye altogether 

controversy | men in 1*1 ja. I13,C<»,0X)

ef, Boston.


